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28. How 10be happy - pan 1

\\'hen does God speak to \OU most clearh')
Iryou had a rree da\. \\here \\ould \oultke to go')

Focus on pralSll1g God -- Wnte dcm n on a large piece or
paper all the thll1gs \\ e can praise God ror. Ask e\ er:one
In the group to pray out aloud altogether 1'01'ri \ e
minutes. praising God lor all the thll1gs on the paper.
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When does God speak to \OU most clearh')
lr\ou had a rree day, \\here \\ould ~oultke to go')

Focus on praisIng God - Wnte dO\\tl on a large piece or
paper aJI the th1l1gs \\e can praise God lor Ask e\ eryone
111the group to pra\ out aloud al together 1'01'Ii \ e
m1l1utes. prals1l1g God ror all the things on the paper

IVol'd: Bibll' Verse: James t vel"ses 2-4
James tells us 111James h 12 that \\e \\ill be blessed or happ~. Ir\\e

perse\ ere \\ hen th1l1gs are tough He sho\\ s us that there IS a purpose
beh1l1d our diiTicullles - God IS molding our character to be mature and
like Jesus

Read through the passage -- \\ hat can \\ e Iearn about beIng
blessed')
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Hme ~ou eyer had to perse\ere 111a situallon') What happened')

Has there e\ er been a tlme It1 \ our IIre \\ here \ ou \\ ere gOlt1g
through a rough tnal and ~ou \\ere able to lind.10\') 11'so. ho\\
did \OU do 11')

Ho\\ do tnals help a Chnstian to become mature')

II' another Chnstian relt conrused \\ hen gOIng through a di nlcult
situatIon. \\hat ad\ICe \\ould \OU gi\ e them')
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Hm e \OU e\ er had to perse\ere 111a situation') What happened')

Has there e\er been a time 111\ our It re \\ here ~ou \\ ere g01l1g
through a rough tnal and you \\ere able to lind.10Y') Ifso. ho\\
did \OU do 11')

Ho\\ do tnals help a Chnsllan to become mature')

II' another ChnstIan relt conrused \\hen g01l1g through a difTicult
situatIon. \\hat ad\lce \\ould ~ou gl\e them')

IVitncss: Get a big sheet or paper and put NEAR GOD at one end
and FAR FRO\'] GOD at the other Cut up 3 small stnps
o I' paper 1'01'each person As k them to \\ rite do\\ n the
names or up to 3 non-ChnstIans and place them on the
scale or'\EAR to FAR Pra\ III t\\o's ror these rolks
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